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Objectives.This studyin patients with coronaryartery disease
(CAD)sought to 1) determine the dental pain threshold and
reaction to tooth pulp stimulation; 2) correlate the clinical,
ergometricand angiographicfeaturesofpatientswithandwithout
pain during percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty
(PTCA)to pulpal test response;3) verifywhether reactivityto
dental pulp stimulation could help to identi~ patients particu-
larly prone to perceivingangina during myocardialischemia.
Background.Silentmyocardialischemiais frequentlyobserved
in patients with CAD.Higher pain thresholds have been docu-
mentedin asymptomaticsubjects,suggestinga generalizedhypo-
sensitivityto pain.
Methods.Eighty-sixconsecutivemale patients with reproduc-
ible exercise-inducedmyocardialischemiaand CADdocumented
byangiographyunderwentPTCA.A pulpal test wasperformedin
all patients by means of an electrical tooth pulp stimulator.
Results. Seventy-onepatients (82.6%)with and 15 (17.4%)
withoutangina during daily lifewere studied,Duringthe pulpal
test, 57patients (66.2%)reporteddental pain,whereas29 (33,7%)
wereasymptomatic,evenat maximalstimulationof 500MA.The
study cohort was classified into two groups according to the
presence (58 patients [group1]) or absence (28patients [group




that the absenceof symptomsis frequentlyassociatedwith
ischemiaof shorterdurationand smallerextension;however,
acute ischemiaduringmyocardialinfarctionand angioplasty-
inducedcoronaryocclusionmay also not be associatedwith
anginalpain (6–9).Variousmechanismshavebeen proposed
to explainthe absenceof anginaduringmyocardialischemia.
Theendogenousopioidsystemseemsalsoto playanimportant
roleinpainmodulation(10–15).A generalizedhyposensitivity
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Ergometric variables, extent of CAD,presence of ST segment
elevationduring PTCA,number of inflations,inflation time and
maximalinflationpressureweresimilarin the twopatient groups.
Dental pain was provokedby pulpal test in 81%of patients with
and 36%ofpatientswithoutsymptomsduringPTCA(p = 0.0004).
The absenceof dental pain evenat maximaltooth pulp stimula-
tion (500MA)wasobservedin 11(18.9%)patients in group1 and
18 (64.2%)in group 2. Patients whowere asymptomaticduring
PTCA had a higher mean dental pain threshold, lower mean
threshold reactionand lowermean maximalreaction than those
whoweresymptomaticduring both PTCAand the pulpal test.
Conclusions,Acorrelationbetweenthe prevalenceofsymptoms
during pulpal test, daily life, exercise-inducedmyocardialisch-
emia and PTCAwas found.A higher dental pain threshold and
lowerreactivitycharacterizedthose subjectswhowere prone to
silent ischemiabothduringdailylifeand duringPTCA.Ergomet-
ric variables, extent of CADand techniquesused during PTCA
wereunrelatedto the tendencyto perceivepain duringmyocardial
ischemia.Responseto the pulpal test and the presenceof symp-
tomsduringdailylifewerehighlyrelated to thepresenceofangina
during PTCA.




result suggeststhat the lack of symptomsmay be partly
explainedbyindividualdifferencesin pain threshold(16-19).
Dental pulp stimulationmay be used to test the pain
thresholdin humans(19–24).The electricalpulp stimulation
and consequentpain are very brief (a few seconds)and
produceno tissuedamage.Becausethe test current can be
increasedprogressively,thepulpaltestallowsquantificationof
the pain thresholdand avoidsinterferencefrom superficial
sensationsthatcouldbe triggeredbyothermethods.Thisstudy
in patientswith CAD sought to 1) determinedental pain
thresholdand reactionto toothpulpstimulation;2) correlate
the clinical,ergometricand angiographicfeaturesof patients
withandwithoutsymptomsduringangioplastywiththe pulpal





















cessfullyperformedin at leastone vessel;presenceof trans-
mural myocardial ischemia (electrocardiographic[ECG]
changes)provokedbyPTCAin areasthatwerenot involvedin
previousmyocardialinfarction;dentalformulasuitableforthe
pulpaltest, as indicatedby a previousdentalcheckup.
The studyincluded71patientswithand 15withouthistory
of angina.Thirty-sevenpatientshad a previousmyocardial
infarction>6 weeksbeforethe study(2 of 37 patientswere
symptomlessduringthe acuteevent).One-vesseldiseasewas





end-diastolicpressure 17.8 * 9.9 mm Hg, and mean end-
diastolicvolume 127.6 t 50.7 ml. Patients with valvular
disease,bundlebranchblock,congestiveheartfailure,systemic
hypertension,diabetes,peripheralneuropathyor clinicalcon-
ditionsthat didnot permittempora~withdrawalof antiangi-
naltherapywereexcludedfromthestudy.Allpatientsenrolled
underwentthe followingtests: bicycleexercisestress test
(EST),pulpaltest,coronaryangiographyandPTCA.Thetests
were performedat pharmacologicwashout;calciumchannel
blockingagentsand nitrateswere suspended48 h beforethe
tests.No patientreceivedbeta-adrenergicblockingagentsor
digitalis.Written informedconsentwas obtained from all
patientsfor each test. The studywas approvedby the ethics
committeeof the hospital.
Exercisestresstest. A multistagebicycleergometricstress
test wasperformed1 to 7 daysbeforePTCA,in the supine
positionwith an initialwork load of 25 W and subsequent
stepwiseincrementsof 25 W every 3 min at a pedaling
frequencyof 60 rpm.A 12-leadstandardECG wasrecorded
beforethe test,everyminuteduringexercise,at peakexercise
and everyminuteduringrecovery.LeadsD3,V5and Vcjwere
monitoredcontinuouslythroughoutthe test and displayedon
an oscilloscope.Bloodpressurewasmeasuredby meansof a
standardsphygmomanometerat baselineand at 3-reininter-
vals duringexerciseand recovery.During the test, patients
were askedabout the presenceof chestpain or discomfort.
Whenpresent,it wasquantifiedon a scalefrom 1 to 10and
timed in seconds.The test was stoppedwhen moderateto
severeangina,dyspnea,exhaustion,majorarrhythmiasor ST
segmentdepression>3 mm occurred.A positiveECG re-
sponsewasdefinedas the occurrenceof at least 1 mmflator
downslopingST segmentdepressionfor a durationof 0.08s
after the J point.Ischemiathresholdwasdefinedas l-mmST
segmentdepression.Rate-pressureproduct(RPP)(Heartrate
[beats/rein]X systolicbloodpressure[mmHg])wascalculated
at baseline,at ischemiaand pain thresholdsand at peak
exercise.
Pulpaltest. An electricaltoothpulpstimulator,commonly




(plateau70 ms) of increasingintensity.The stimulatorwas
appliedto the tooththrougha metalcylinderandwasdesigned
to delivera currentimpulseof increasingintensityfrom10to
500mA.As the test currentincreased,a numberfromOto 9
wasdisplayedon the instrument.All patientshad previously
undergonea dentalcheckupto excludetooth fractures,abra-
sions,caries,fillingsor markedperiodontaldisease.The test
wasperformedon at leasttwohealthyupperincisorsand one
inferiorincisor.Theaverageofthemeasurementsforthe three
teethwasused.Patientswereinstructedto raisetheirhandsat
the occurrenceof pain or when they wanted the test to be
stopped.Dental pain thresholdwas definedas the minimal
currentintensitylevelthat elicitedanypulp sensation(10 to
500mA; 1 to 9 on the tester).The highestintensitycurrent
(500mA;9 on the tester)wasappliedin allpatients.During
the test, patientswere asked to grade the intensityof pain
experienced(reaction)on a scale from 1 to 10; threshold
reaction(mean pain intensityat dentalpain threshold)and
maximalreaction(painintensityat maximalstimulation)were
determinedin all patients.The lackof sensationat maximal
stimulationwas definedas reactionO.Pulpal test was per-
formedat rest andundercomfortableconditions1daybefore
PTCAin the morningbetween9 and 11AM.The cardiologist
who performedPTCA (L.A. or C.M.) was blinded to the
responseto the pulpaltest.
Coronaryarteriography.Arteriographywasperformedus-
ing the Sonestechnique,with multipleviewsof each vessel
beingfilmed1 to 15daysbeforecoronaryangioplasty.Signif-
icantCADwasconsideredpresentwhen >50% lumendiam-
eter stenosiswas found in a major coronaryvessel.Left
ventriculographywas performedbefore coronaryarteriogra-
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Percutaneoustransluminalcoronary angioplasty.Coro-
nary angioplastywas performedin all our patientsby the
femoralapproach,between9 and 11AM.Theprocedureis the
same as that describedin a previousstudy(25).Duringthe
procedure,the patientswere askedabout the occurrenceof
symptomsand, if present,theywerereportedon a graduated
linearscale(1 to 10).Onsetof ST segmentdisplacementand
any variationswere carefullyobservedand independently
estimatedby two cardiologists(C.F., C.A.).Coronaryangio-
plastywasperformedonlyin a singlevesselin each patient;
successfulangioplastywasdefinedas a diametergainof 20%
withoutcomplications.
Statisticalanalysis,Resultsare presentedas meanvalue
*SD. Statisticalsignificancewastestedby meansof one-way
analysisofvariance,the contrastmethodandlinearregression
analysisusing the computerizedSPSS program (Statistical
Packagefor the SocialSciences).TheMann-Whitneytestwas
used for two independentnonparametricsamples;p <0.05
wasconsideredstatisticallysignificant.
Results
Clinicalfeatures. Of the 86 studypatients,71 (82.6%)
reportedanginaduringdailylife(7 on effort,4 at rest and 60
mixed;meananginalpain intensity5.2 t 2.6),and 15(17.4%)
had silentischemia(3 had a historyof syncope,3 had silent




pain intensityat peak exercisewas 4.0 t 2.8),whereas54
(62.8%)wereasymptomatic.TheRPPat baseline,at ischemia
thresholdand at peak exercisewas 9,292f 2,199,19,601t
5,623and 21,786t 5,685beats/reinX mm Hg, respectively.
Fifty-sevenpatients(66.2%)reporteddentalpain duringthe
pulpal test (mean dental pain threshold5.7 f 2.0, mean
thresholdreaction3.4 i 1.5,mean maximalreaction5.3 *
2.7),whereas29(33.7%)wereasymptomatic(thresholdOand
reactionOto pulpaltest) even at maximalstimulation(500






included28 patients (32.5%,mean age 59.2 * 7.0 years)
withoutsymptomsduringcoronaryocclusion.The character-
isticsof the groupsare summarizedin Table1.
Percutaneous transluminal corona~ angioplasty.The
number of inflations,inflationtime and maximalinflation
pressurewere similar in Groups 1 and 2 (p = NS). No
statisticaldifferencesin mean baselineheart rate and blood
pressurewere observed.Meanheart rate and bloodpressure
valuesduringPTCAwere alsosimilarbetweenpatientswith
andwithoutsymptoms.OnsetofECGchangeswasobservedat
similarinflationpressuresin both groups(3.9 f 1.0atm for
Table 1. Clinical Characteristics and Test Results in Symptomatic
(Group 1) and AsymptomaticPatients (Group 2) During
Percutaneous Transluminal CoronaryAngioplasty
Group1 Group2
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19,861.1k 6,527.218,562t 6,199.7 NS
20,92Q~ 5,457 22,325?6,285 NS




bloodpressure;EST= exercisestresstest; HR = heart rate; LVEDP= left
ventricularend-diastolicpressure;LVEDV= left ventricularend-diastolic
volume;Max= maximal;MI = myocardialinfarction;PTCA= percutaneous
coronaryangioplasty;RPP= rate-pressureproduct.
Group 1 vs. 4.1 t 0.4 atm for Group 2). All patientshad
transmuralischemiaas an inclusioncriterion;the presenceof
STsegmentelevationwassimilarin the twogroups,andECG
changeslastedan averageof 29 t 12s in Group 1 and 23 *
14 s in Group 2 (p = NS). Anginalpain duringPTCAwas
provokedin 57(80.2%)of71patientswithand 1(6.6%)of 15
withoutsymptomsduringdailylife.PTCA-relatedanginalpain
appeared in the symptomaticpatients at maximalballoon
dilation(meananginalpain intensity6 t 2.17).Anginalpain
appeared37 f 35.7s fromthe start of inflation.Absenceof
anginalpain duringPTCA-inducedmyocardialischemiawas
observedin 10(17.5’%)of57patientswithsymptomsat pulpal
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test. A positivecorrelationbetween anginalpain intensity








ST segmentdisplacementinducedby EST were similarin
patients in both groups.The RPP at baseline,at ischemia
thresholdand at peakexercisealsodidnot differbetweenthe
twogroups.In patientswithsymptomsduringbothPTCAand
EST, the pain thresholdrate-pressureproductwassimilarto
that in patientswithout symptomsduring PTCA but with
symptomsduringEST. Patientswith and withoutsymptoms
during EST did not differwith regard to the extent and
distributionof CAD(Table1).
Pulpaltest. Dentalpainwasprovokedbypulpaltest in 47
(81%)of 58symptomaticand 10(35.7%)of 28asymptomatic
patientsduringPTCA(chi-square16.93,p = 0.0004).Absence
of pain duringpulpaltest, evenat maximaltoothpulpstimu-
lation, was observed in 11 (18.9%) symptomaticand 18
(64.2%) asyrnptomaticpatients during PTCA (Table 1).
AsymptomaticpatientsduringPTCA who had pain during
dentalpulpstimulationhad a highermeandentalpainthresh-
old, lowermean thresholdreactionand lowermeanmaximal
reaction(7.3f 2, 1.9 t 0.9and 2.4 t 1.2,respectively)than
patientssymptomaticbothduringPTCAandpulpaltest(5.3i
























cant differencesin mean dentalpain threshold(8.7 * 1.3vs.
6.5 t 2.3,p = 0.0016,Mann-Whitneytest), mean threshold
reaction(0.3 f 0.8vs.2.6 * 1.9,p = 0.0000,Mann-Whitney
test)and meanmaximalreaction(0.5* 1.8vs.3.9~ 3.3,p =
0.0001,Mann-Whitneytest)betweenasymptomaticandsymp-
tomatic patients during daily life were observed(Fig. 2).
Twenty-sixpatients(81.2%)whoreportedanginaduringEST
also had dental pain during tooth pulp stimulation;of 54
asymptomaticpatients during EST, 23 (42.5%)were also















35%of the observedvariabilityin the presenceor absenceof
anginaduringPTCA-inducedmyocardialischemia(adjusted
coefficientof determinationwas, respectively,0.29,0.33and
0.36,p = 0.0000).Theinclusionin themodelofthepatientage
increasedthepredictivepowerto 38$Z0to 49Y0(adjustedR2=
0.39,0.47and 0.48,respectively,p = 0.000,0.0004and 0.000,
respectively).
Angiography.Extentof coronaryartery disease,ejection
fraction, left ventricular end-diastolicpressure and end-
diastolicvolumewere similarin the two groupsof patients
(Table1).
.————.—. ——.-——
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Discussion
A highincidenceof anginalsymptomsbothin dailylifeand
during PTCA despite a low prevalenceof angina during
exercise-inducedmyocardialischemiawas observedin our
cohortwithCAD.Significantdifferencesin dentalpainthresh-
old and reactionwere observedbetweenpatientswith and
withoutsymptomsduringdailylifeandPTCA.Theprevalence
of pain duringpulpaltest correlateswith the prevalenceof
anginaboth duringdailylife and PTCA-inducedmyocardial
ischemia.
Silent ischemiaduring PTC4 ESTand daily life. The
prevalenceof silentmyocardialischemiavariesfrom 16%to
47% during PTCA and from 32% to 70% during EST
(5,24,26-34).In our cohort,63%of patientswereasymptom-
aticduringEST,and only32.5Y0didnot reportanginaduring
PTCA. The variablesof the inflationprocedurewere not
correlatedwiththe tendencyto perceivepainduringmyocar-
dialischemiainducedbycoronaryocclusion.Thus,durationor
intensityof ischemiaand left ventriculardysfunctionare not
absolutefactors in determiningthe occurrenceof angina,
althoughit hasbeenreported(6,8,9)that the absenceof pain
is frequentlyassociatedwith myocardialischemiaof shorter
durationand smallerextent.The higherprevalenceof silent
ischemiaduringexercisecouldprobablybe explainedby the
greater activationof the sympatheticsystem,resultingfrom
physicalstress.Previousstudies(35,36)have demonstrated
that activationof the baroceptorreflexarchbypressoragents
caninducehyperalgesiain rats,and stimulationof the cardio-
pulmonaryvagalafferentscouldberesponsiblefortheabsence
of pain in humansduringmyocardialischemia.Shepset al.
(37)suggestedthat the stimulationofbaroceptorsmaymodify
the perceptionof anginalpain.In fact, theyfounda positive
correlationbetween rest blood pressure and an index of
ischemicpain perception (37). It has also been reported
(38-40) that the pain thresholdin subjectswith essential
hypertensionwas higherthan in age-matchednormotensive
patients. In our cohort the blood pressurevaluesat peak
exercisewere higher than during balloon occlusion.This
findingmightconfirmthe role of the baroceptorregulatory
systemin the greater prevalenceof silent ischemiaduring
exercise.The strongerischemicstimulusduringballooncoro-
naryocclusionmayhavebeenthe causeof our patientsbeing
asymptomaticduringexercisebut otherwiseproneto perceive
pain.Twenty-twofthepatientswhoweresymptomaticduring
PTCA reported pain duringEST, and 18 of those without
symptomsduringPTCAwere also asymptomaticon EST.A
strongcorrelationbetweentheprevalenceofsymptomsduring
dailylifeandduringprovokedmyocardialischemiawasfound.
In fact, the majorityof symptomaticpatientsduringdailylife




an individualvariabilityin pain perceptionmightexplainin
part the presenceor absenceof anginaduring myocardial
ischemia.
Pulpal test responseand anginalpain perception.Symp-
tomaticpatientsduringmyocardialischemiadifferfromthose
with silent ischemiain reactivityto pain. Various studies
(17-19,41,42)havedemonstratedthat in patientswith silent
myocardialischemia,themeanpainthresholdandtolerancein
responseto electricalskinstimulationand forearmischemia
are significantlyhigherthan in thosewith symptomaticisch-
emia.Toothpulpstimulationhasalsobeenusedto determine
pain thresholdin humans,and a fair reproducibilityof pulpal
test resultswasfoundin all studiesusingthe sametechnique
(43-45).In a previous tudythatweperformedinpatientswith
CAD (19), tooth pulp stimulationshowedsignificantdiffer-
encesin dentalpain thresholdand reactionbetweenpatients
with and withoutanginaduringmyocardialischemia.Most
patientswith silentischemiaduringEST did not have pain
duringpulpaltest,evenat the highestintensityof testcurrent.
Likewise,80.4%of patientswho were symptomaticduring
exercisealsoreportedpainduringdentalpulpstimulation(19).
In the presentstudya correlationwasfoundbetweendental
pain threshold,reactionto pulpaltest and angina.A higher






significantlya lowermeandentalpain thresholdand a higher
meanthresholdreactionandmeanmaximalreactionat pulpal
test than did asymptomaticpatients during PTCA. These
resultssuggesthat in patientsproneto pain,the pulpaltest is
ableto confirmthissusceptibility,whereasin thosewhoshow
a variablereactivityto variouspainfulstimuli,the pulpaltest
has the same probabilityto evoke pain. Thus, individual
differencesin painperceptionseemto be an importantfactor
in determiningsusceptibilityto pain.
Previousstudieshavedemonstratedthat psychologicalfea-
tures may modulatethe cardiovascularand neurohumoral
responsesto noxious timuliproducingdiscomfort.Personality
traits, emotionalstate, environmentor psychologicalstress,
social factors, degree of physicalconditioning,amount of









havebeen recognizedas importantfactorsin the modulation
of pain, such as endorphins(higherbeta-endorphinplasma
levelsboth at baselineand during stress have been docu-
mentedin asymptomaticpatients),metenkephalin,serotonin,
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catecholamines,gamma-aminobutyricacid and adenosine
(14,15,25).
A generalizedaltered perceptionof noxiousstimuliin
elderlypatientshasbeen reported;in factageseemsto be an
independentrisk factor for silentmyocardialischemia(46-
48). Our asymptomaticpatientsundergoingPTCAwere on
averageolder than our symptomaticpatients;moreover,the
inclusionof patient age in the multipleregressionmodel
increased the predictivityfor the presence or absenceof
symptomsfrom3070to 35’%ot 3870to 49Y0.
Variabilityin responseto painfulstimuli.An intragroup
variabilityin responseto variouspainfulstimuliwasobserved
in our patients.A similaroverlapin pain thresholdbetween
symptomaticand asymptomaticpatientswithCADwasprevi-
ously found (19,49);moreover,patients with documented
CADmayhavebothsymptomaticandasymptomaticischemic
episodes(4,6-8,17-19,49-51).Varyingconcentrationsofbeta-
endorphinsin plasma,cerebrospinalfluid and intersynaptic
fluidmayunderliethevaryingindividualsensitivityto pain.A
circadianvariationin pain thresholdhas been also reported
(12);inpatientswithvariabieresponsestopainfulstimuli,both
the circadianbeta-endorphinsecretionand the responseto
variousstressorsmayundergoperiodicvariations(52,53).A
greater instabilityin beta-endorphinplasma levels among
symptomaticpatientshasbeenobserved(25).In fact,a signif-
icantreductionin beta-endorphinplasmalevelsduringangio-
plasty has been documentedin patients with symptoms,
whereaspatientswith silent ischemiashowedmore stable
valuesduringthe procedure(25).A greateror lesservariation
in beta-endorphinplasmalevelsmightexplainthe presenceor
absenceofanginaduringdifferentischemicepisodesoccurring
in the same patient. In the present cohort,only 1590were
alwaysasymptomatic(duringdailylife,EST,PTCAandpulpal
test), and this groupprobablyrepresentstrulyasymptomatic
patients. In contrast, 25.5% of our patients were always
symptomatic,andthustheycanbe consideredtrulysymptom-
atic.In betweenthesetwogroupswasa continuouspectrum
of patientswhowere sometimessymptomaticand sometimes
asymptomatic.
Conclusions.Our resultsdemonstratethe presenceof an
individualprofilefor pain perception.A positivecorrelation
betweenthe responseto the pulpaltest and the presenceof
anginaduringmyocardialischemiain patientsprone to pain
wasdocumented.In fact,a higherdentalpainthresholdanda
lowerdentalpainreactioncharacterizedthesubjectswhowere




risk of symptomlessacute ischemicevents.Patientswith a
higher pain threshold and lower reactivityon pulpal test
constitutea subgroupthat shouldbe the focusof particular
attentionduringfollow-up.These patientswith even severe
CADmanifestminimalsymptoms,thuslackingthe usefulness
of anginaas a warning.In contrast,patientswitha lowdental
pain thresholdand highreactivityto dentalpulp stimulation
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mayreceiveadequateattentionandworkupbythecardiologist
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